An interviewwith HarrySeifert
By HapCawood
Hap Cawood: How did you
get to Dayton?
W}len I finished college ai Pem Siate I stdied
working as an industrial engineer at Simddd Register
in York, Pa. Four-md-a-har
yeds later, in 1966, I \!as
promoted to Staff Industrial
Engineer at the corporate
headquarters in Dayton.
You seemed to have really
gotten around dudng your

40 yeds at Standard Regist€r, before retiring as Senior
Vi.e Presidert for Manulacturing & lntemational OperaYes,during most of my career I spent about haf my
time traveling som€where.It was a high energy,high activity kind of car€ei and, besidesmy national and intemational consulting duties, I was responsiblefor a lot of expmsion work. We would selectthe sites,design and build
the buildings, md buy all the equipment so that when we
were 4rlished we tuned ov€Lq completefactory r€ady for
operations.I probably did about 75 of thosethroughout the

Did you know earjy on thatyou would lile engineerinErype problem solving work?
I've always liked math. I wasn't a great student in
school, but I did okay. In high school I thought I wanted
to be a television engineer It was pr€tty new theD and it
looked like it would be interesting. AJter finishing high
school, I didn'r have enough money to go to college and
therewas a military drafi. The orny way you could get a job
was to be a collegegraduateor a veteran.I thought it would
be easierto becomea veterm, so in 1956I siSnedup. In the
Army Security Agenct d inteligence organizario& I was
sent to schoolfor a yed md spent two yearsin Japan.
My dad died when I was very young. I had an older
couin who was very influential in my life. After I was dis
clEged from the Army in 1959,he led me to collegejhe was
m industrial €ngineer.I/r'henI cameto Dayton I decided it
would be good to fuiher my businessside of education,so
I went to UD and got an MBA.
n active in a lot of civic wo& from CityCorp. to a whole list of organizations
Cent€r, Wright-Dunbar,
Ho6pital Foundatio& The National
Alliance, Dayton Tech Town/ Ift, the
the Engineering ard Science Hall

Were you doing that while you were

with Standard Regisrer?
Early in my career I was involved with the Jaycees,a
good personal development organization for me. I realy
enjoyed ihat, and was headedto be president of the state of
Pemsylvania Jayceeswhen my promotion to Dayton got in
ihe middle of that. Though I was involved sone in ihe Jayceeshere,I got very busy at work and had two childrery md
except for some later sewice to orgmizations such as the
Dayton At Institute and Dayton Philhamonic, I thought
my focus had to be on family and my job.
\.^{henI was a year or so from rctidn& Stmdard Regisier
was askedto supply an executivefor Citywide, and I volunteered. Citywide develops Dayto s economic strategy,
which is to shift the basefrom mmuJactuiing to technology.
As a result , we have the Dayton Centerfor Advanced Materials Technology(DC AMT), TechTown md the RFID (radio
frequency identification) incubator, and oiher achvities as
well. Ifs one of the most rewarding things I do.
How did you get to the Engineers Club?
My boss encouragedme to join in 1967when I first
cameio Dayton md was looking for resources- in paticulai theclub librafl - and lor netwo*inc,oDDortuni ti6 dd
a chanceto build my resum€. Today I mtoy dre CIub in an
entirely differcnt way. Ii is aknost the center of our so€ial
life. My friends are heE. In the beginnin& it was strictly
You've be€n on the Engineers Club Board of Govemors
twice/ nost r€cently as president, and three times on the
Club's foudation board where you are curently vice
president Obviowly you've seen the Club change with
We are sitting here at lunch, not too crowded. ln 1967
this dining room would have beenso packedtlEt we miSht
not have goiten in. But today ifs a lot easier to network
thm it was therr becausethe groups and business€srhen
tended to dine in clusters; they were harder to penetrate.
Now, in a given week I can come in and have lunch with
two oi three differcnt people simply becauserhey'Ie here.
I thinl it's warmer and friendlier now, even though it is a
Every organizationstrives for relevanct md I thinl we
do a pretty good job of understanding ou members and
what they want and value. The boards have had different
issuesand different generations,but through a[ of that the
one thing that hasbeenconstmt hasbeenthe love that mosi
of the peoplewhe are really involved he1€have for the Club,
with a commitmentto hetp maintain its beauty,heritage and
cultffe. Thanl goodnessfor ihose who, lil(e lohn Bosch
and Leatha Stewart and others, EaIy care about the Club
and arc always therewhen help is needed.

